
THE OHIO CAMPAIGN. ,

Governor Oampbell'e Silly Charge
that the Republicans are Tuylng

TO DODGE THE TARIFF ISSUE.
n

The Effort to Divert nubile Attention
from (!lo Condition of Aflblra Under *

Campbell's Administration.-Tho '

Public InMUutlooe Bcamdals. }
Young Allen Tliurrnan and the J

Milk ln<flts Cocnnnnt.n
Sftttol DUpotch to lln Intdllffaxxr. t
CoLUsn«)B,rOmo,8opt!®..The longed c

lor has coma Oovernor Campbell bus *

taken tlie stump, opening the Demo- j
orotic campaign in Ohio. Major Mc- t

Kinley is more than happy, for there is 1

roWninlv innrM honor in ilffhtlnff a well
opponent thanta doad one. Until now j
the scopo of Ms argument has been t

somewhat limited, but npon tho return t

of the champtlon of the Democratic 8

cause, his castlucan bo assailed by tho
tariff Napoleon,] who best knows his
weak points. 0

Governor Caii^pkwll no soonor ro- J
turned to the State than ho took up tho j
cry of the partv, which had been ono 8
long continual wiifl since his departure, (
that McKinley in) principal and the He- c

i publicau narty in,gonoral ttro endeavor- c
ing to dodge the tjtriffisBue. 2<ow Go?- .
ernor Campbell is< pretty shrewd in pol- <

itics, but this wfill not obtain tliu desireddiversion from home alTalrs that t
is much sought after, namely to dls- ,
tract attention from tho fatal error of [
tho party in sucooring the silver plank, e
and to keep from public eyes the condi- B
tion of affairs under his adminkitrutlon. c
And perhaps the more tender of tlicHe c
subjects to tho governor is the latter, y
which shows with what recklessness j
the reins of the government have been i

handled by hiin. u
Since the advent, of the party Into e

office there has lintklly been an Institu- \
tlon of benevolonci lta the fitate witn t
vliich soma sensation hoe not boon [
connected and none perhaps were t
greater or drow fortli the condemnation .

of tho peoplo mora than the lust I-egis- J,
lature, the closing session! of which
were watched by secret detectives
alleged to have been the employe of
Governor Campbell himself. Yet not J
apart from this weso the scandals at the c
Ohio penitentiary, which were passed
over with merely a bluff at lnvoatigo- *

tion by the legislative committee. This <1
nou partisan board, however, without t
probing vory deep into the ulcer, B

brought fortn substantiation for evory t1

charge made against the warden and c

the board of managers. T3ut tho oyeS of i
the public woio never permitted to feast (
upon thgse findings. The two Demo- t
erotic members of this committee used t
their influence and tabled the report
and it nevor wont to the Legislature, t
Tho attention of similar investigating 1
committees of both branches of tho
house was eucceesively directed to the ^
condition of the Athons insane asylum s
and the insane asylum of this city, t
There wore ivd hot lights over the £
spoils between the managers of these \
institutions and Che predicament was t
startling. Removal of the officers were )
threatened for the hand thoy took in I
the scandals, but like all of the proceed- t
ing investigations Governor Campbell t

applied his thumb to tho vent and no 1
noise escaped from tho investigators to t
inform the voters of Ohio how tJie in- c
stitutlons had boon so outragootisly conducted.
Immediatoly in the wake of this followedthe Blind Asylum Investigation, j

with the same results. Tho superinten- '

dent was charged by a humane officer f
with punishing children in his chnrgo
in the most brutal manner imaginable. {
Locking the little ones in a vault with
poor ventilation and a bread and wator
diet was ono ol his lavomo ciiastiBO-

menttj.But when this was reported,
together -with the (act that the large
whisky bills of the manager had been '

Slaced in the bills of the institution tin-
er the head of "popper suuco," Gore* 1

jior Campbell again used the smother- e

ing process to keep It from the peoplb. <

The insane asylums of Cleveland, To- t
ledo and many other cities wore ilk- 1
volved in similar sensations, but It was 1

indeed a raro occurence if the report of '
the committees investigating ovor '

Touched tho propor hands.
And it iB a few of theso Internal trou- '

hies that are tho skeletons in Campbell's t

closet, and tho nightmaroof liin dreams '
which ho is endeavoring to keep burfod 1
in the gloom by making "tariff" his war 1

cry. '

Telegrams of a startling nature wore <

recently sent out that Chairman .Soul
of the Democratic commltteo was in- <

Btructing all apeakors to unite their ot- '
forts upon tho silver question. This is '

absolutely denied by Chuirinan Noni, >

and tho direct status ol atlairs, however, 1
is this, freo silver is ftolng given a wide j
berth by every sneaker. All recognise '

that the commercial public is warmly
opposed to free silver, and not oho but
wishes the plank had never been Intro- j
duccd into tho Democratic platform.
An evening or two since Allen G.

Thurman. the son of the "Old Roman,"
endoavorcd to expound the silver doctrineto tho Democrats horo. From a
to z bo ranted and tore.in his own
mind only.completely disintegrating
Senator Sherman. But whon he had '

finished his earnest plea it wus quietly \
tmuuml nlnm/ ttift line tliatvounir Thur-
mau was only advertising Ills own busi-
ne«e. Ho has for years beep connected i
with n large silver mine in Arizona.
When this hccaino known the elfect of
his moving speech fell deoidolly fiat
and his attacks upon Sliorulan was j
viowed .with absurdity.
Tho high appreciation of Ohio for tUo

illustrious sons of West Virginia is demonstratedby tho Invitation to Gan.
Nathan Goll, rightly olectod governor
of West Virginia but countcd out by a

partisan legislature, to tdko part in the !
Oliio campaign. Gen. GofT cheerfully
accepted the invitation, and will open
with a apbech in the western reserve
Soptember 2il. llo will follow this up
with speeches in tho southern resorvo,
and closing with a grand mass meeting
In Cincinnati October 3. It in ueudless
to ur that general ovations will be ton

doredhim whorover ho appears.
V

Anion!; other speakora of great prominencetaking part ib the campaign in
tho interest of the Republicans may be
mentioned Congressman Kosswelf G.
Horr, of Michigan. For twenty days ho
will b& in Ohio, visiting nearly every
flection and sneaking at. least once anil
sometimes twice a day. lie opened September10. and on the S6th will endonvor
to answer Honor Q. Mills at Mansfield.
That ho is well posted on the tariff no
ono ron deny, and some of Mills' hobbleswill receive utter annihilationwhen
this great omtor faces the Mansfield
asscmblago. a «.s.

S. B. Draper, route of steamer Arirona.
had his foot badly jammed. Thomas'
12c Icctric Oil cured it Nothing equal to
it for a quick jt»in reliever. iuw

POPE JjKO TO LABORERS.
Io AdvUutf Thurn to tiliun Soclullsta and

rftaod Together.
Rome, Sept. 20..Th» Pope yesterday

ocoived in the vestibule of St. Peter's, <

bo first contingent of the Pllgramage <

if French workmen, which was an- j
lounced recently as having been nr-

nnged. TJio-pllgrains number 2,000. (
i'bo majority of them lookod like work-
nginen in Sqmday attire. The Popo
van borne inoo the hall and seated on
he Sodlla Oestatorla. Ho was received
vitli fervent acclamation by the pil-
rim*. JIo scented exceptionally tvell. J
.he usual puller of his faco was replaced j
ly a Hush evidently aue to excite-
UOIlt. J
Cardinal Lougenleux. who headed

ho pilgrim*, r«ud an address, in the
ourac of whlchiit was stated that in all
0,000 workmen were coming to Homo |
in acoount of his recent encyclical.
n roplv to the atldrosu, the Pope, In a
oleu which, although weak, was clear
indpenetrating, said:
Great is our Jay at witnessing the ,

irdor of Christian France. We aro

iappy that Our encyclical has assisted j
rorklngmon. Social and labor qucs- j
ions will never Hud their true practical j
olution in purolyevil laws. j

SOLUTION OP T1IK L.VJIOK PHOHLEM. I
Their eolutlon la bound up in pre- 1

epts of perfect Justtcu, which demand
hut tho rate of warns shall adequately
orresnond With tho labor done, and j
ies, therefore, In the domain of concluncc.A mass of legislation deailig
liroctly with tho outward acta or man
annot comprehend tho direction of
onsclences. The qnoetion demands
lso the aid of cluirity, going beyond
uetlce. ,

Religion alono, with Us revealed dogdimand divlno proeepts poaaesaee tho
Ightto impuA) on consciences that perectJustice and charity. The accret ol
ill social problems maat therefore be
ought In tii& action ol the Church,
omblned with the resources and efforts
if public powers and human wisdom.
Va nnrn witii nIi'iLHure that -iieads of
mportant iudostrlM have already atudedthe application of our encyclical, '

,nd that your Government Is not in- j
enslblo thoretto. It 1b imperative to act j
n all directions without losing precious J
luio in barren discussions. Indisputtt- |
ile principle* must be applied, leaving j
imo and experience to elucidate obscure J
mints which are inevitable in problems »

o complex.
ADVISES AGAINST SOCIALISM.

In vonr work be diligent and docile, c

kvniri ijorvorse men, especially those \

lornlng nndor tho mime "Socialists," '

those object Is to ovorfhrow social or- J
Icr to yonr detriment. Form under ,

lie iiigii patroiiUj<e of your bishops' as- t
Delations wherein you will find ns in
second family, honoit Joy, light in

liliicuHy, strength in conflict, nnd
uaintenance in infirmities and old u^e.
iive your children moral and Chris- 1
ian education, that you may receivo
hrough them and by wise thrift a traninilfuture. Say on your return that
bo hoart of the Pope is over with the c

leavy laden and suffbrlng. t
The Pope spoko for 25 minutes and <J

ras slightly exhausted at tho conclu- t
ion of Ilia address. lio was strong I:
uough, however, to receivo with (lignl- I
led Urbanity the leaders of tho pilgrims, v
rho knolt In succession before tho v

hrone on which he cat ami kissed I
ds foot. Twelve cardinals attended tho t
'ope. After the reception ceremony a

ho Popo was carried, again soatod 011 g
he sedla gcstatorla, to lain apartments a
n tho Vatican, raising his hand in 1
lenediction as ho passed through the 1
rnwrl of nilffrillis.

JtrsT how an alterative medicine j
ileanses tho system is an open quoaion;but that Avur'e Sarsupurilla tloa
iroduce a radical chance in the blood
a well attested on nil sides. It is
ivorywhere considered the best remedy
or blood disordors. I«\v

'

Inlf nntei to Firemen'* Tournament at
Atlnntto City vln II. St O. II. II.

For. tho firemen's tournament at AtantleCity, September 29th.1October
!d Inclusive, tho Baltimore & Ohio rail

oitdwill sell round trip tickots from all j
itations on its lines East of the Ohio \
ivor at into o( ono (are tot the round
rip. Tickots will bo sold from Septem>er28th, to Octobor 2nd, inclusive, and
rill be valid tor return passage until c

Jctobor Btb Inclusive. This low rate is r

lot restricted to llromcn, but is open to r

be public, and presonts the last oppor- <

unity of tho season to eulov n cheap 1
,rip to the seashore. The Baltimore & I
lliin rttilrnfld nrovldoA fast limited ex- t
irc98 trains via Washington with Pullnansorvico,' and offers tho only double
rock routt tfftho-ticfc iTHtt tournament
nrill consist of parados; torch-light projcssions,and all kinds of firomen's con:estsby representatives of prominent
romponies of all the leadinir cities of the
Cast, and will bo one of tho many atractionswhich Atlantic City afford# at
ill soasons. For more detailed Informa.ionas to rates, time of trains and Pullnanaccommodations, apply to nearust
Baltimore A Ohio ticket ascent.

A Helping Iland.One with money in
t.

"Olive Bi.ossom" is not a patent medi:inuand should not be so considered.
It is the discovory of the celebrated l)r.
France, President of the French MedialInstitute Co., of Columbus, 0. It is
uis private prescription, and has been
mccessfully used by hiin for years in his
a(ye practice.

Olivo Blossom" is sold by Logan
Drug Co., C. R. Goetzo, W. W. 1 rwin,
IV. E. Williams, 0. Schnepf. 0. Menkojiellor,W. C. Armbright, W. H. Williamsand M. W. Heinrici: J. W. Darrah,
Rolston A Co., Martin's Ferry; Howie
Jo., Bridgeport: 0. M. Wyrict,Bcllaire;
St. Clair Bros., Benwood. Mrt

"I've got $10,000; I want (o build a
iousb." "You enn't do It." "Why not?"
'It takes $20,000 to build a house for
310.000."

CHILD blRTH . '

MADE EASY!
" Mothiks' Fmb*d " Is a scientificallyprepared Liniment, every Ingredientof recognfeed value and In
constant use by the medical profession.These Ingredients arecom-

bined in a manner hitherto unknown

"MOTHERS*
*.> r-» 1 r~> TV T 1TV * »

ruinnLJ
WILL DO all tlut is claimed for
It ANDMORE. R Shortens Labor,
Lessens P»ln, Diminishes Danger to
Life of Mother and Child. Book
to " Mothers " mailed FREE, containingvaluable information and
voluntary testimonials.

Sectby expreM on receipt of price |1X0 per bottle'
BRADFIELO REQUUTOR CO.. Atlanta. 6a.

bold iiv all dkuooisto

LOGAN DRUG CO..
mrlD-WW ASD ^LL DRUUUW1A

LYMAN MUST GO.

rho President has 31mle Up III* Mind to
llounco tho Cotumlmtlunor.

Waiiiinotox, Sept. 20..After month*
H hesitation the President has flrmlly
leclded to remove Charles Lyman, the
president of tho Civil Servico Coinmislion.and the announcement that lie lias
'resigned" will bo made us soou as hi*
mcc'co'sor lias been selected. It is reportedhero that ex-Kcprosentatlve McJomasis to try his skill at interpreting
md enforcing tho civil service Chineeo
rules, but tins rumor Ik unfounded. If
Mr. McComas is to bo belloved, he stated
i day or two ago, after calling on the
President in the interest of ex-KeprewntativeClcmets,of Georgia, for InterHateCommerce Commissioner, that he
wanted no office for himself and woulu
nut accept one.
Tliey all say that, however, and por:mps"Sir. McComas, like tile other,

ipoke onlv in a Pickwickian sense in
louying that he had oUice-holding aspirations.Should he be chosen as Mr.
Lyman's successor, lio would undoubtj<llymake a good commissioner. lie
50Hsceaos none of the PecksnifDan qnaltiesof the man about to bo removed,
)ut ia like Commissioner Roosevelt, a

air, open-handed fighter. Indeed,
Roosevelt and McComas are much alike
n many ways. They are manly, aggresliveand intoliigont.

llUOTUKIt-IH-I/AW CAMPBELL.
Lvman was appointed as a supposed

Republican, anil perhaps the fact tliat
le has since claimed to be without poliicsis In a measure, st least, responsible
or his discharge, although the l'resileuthas probably not forgotten that
L,yman convicted a Civil Service Comnisslonclerk named Campbell.his
iwn brother-in-law.of purloining and
lelling examination papers and then
iromoting him. McComas prides himolfon being a radical Southern KopubIcan.It is understood that the 1'resilentoffered the Coramlssionersliip to
tepresentative Owen, of Indiana, now
Commissioner of Immigration, ami that
le declined to accept it.

Cutnrrh Can't bo Cured
fltli local applications, as they cannot
each the scat of the disease. Catarrh
s a blood or constitutional disease, and
n order to cure it yon have to take inernalremedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
akon Internally, and acts directly on
he blood and mncons surfaces. Hull's
3atarrh Cure is no quack medicine. It
ens prescribed by one of the best phvliclansIn this country for years, and Is
regular prescription. It is composed

>f the best tonics known, combined
vltli the best blood purifiers, acting
lirectly on the raucous surfaces. The
lerfoct combination of the two ingredi-
ints is what produced such wonderful
:esults in curing catarrh. Sonil Jor teaimoninlstree.
F. J. CllENKY & Co., l'rops.,Toledo, 0.
Sold by druggists, price 75c.

Benaueo a man shakes in hi* shoes it
s no Bign lie has a lit.

The First Stop.
Perhaps you arc run down, can't eat,

nn't sleep, can't think, can't do anyliingto your satisfaction, and you wonlerwhat alls you. You should heed
ho warning, you are taking the first
nto Nervous rrotrtration. You need a
ierve Tonic, ana in Electric uitiera you
rill find the exact remedy for restoring
our nervous system to its normal,
lealthy condition. Surprising results
allow the use of this great Nerve Tonic
nd Alterative. Your appetite returns,
pod digestion is restored and the Liver
nd Kidneys recline healthy action.
>y a bottlo. Price 50 cents, at Logan
)rug Co.'s Drug Store. 0

An Old Atliigo.
There Is an old adage: "What everyioiIvflays must bo trno." Henry Cook,

if New" Knoxvillo, Ohio. In a rocont
otter says: "ChnDiborinln's Co»#h
ipmedv has taken well liore. Eyorymdylikes it on account of the inmiediito"relief it gives." There is nothing
ike it to loosen and relieve a severe
old. For sale by C. It. Goctze, W. W.
rwln, Jno. Klari, C. Schncpf, C. Alon:emiUer,W. S. McCuUough, M. W.
Jeinrlci. W. B. Williams, S. L. Brloo,
no. Coleman and W. H. Williams,
VhcolinK, W. Vu. Bowie 4 Co., Ilridge>ort,Ohio. 11. F. l'oabody, Benwood,
V. vs. fttw

A National Evont.
The holding of Uie World's Fair In n

ity Bcarcely fifty years old will bo a renarkableevent, but whether it will
cully boiiotlt tins nation oh mucn as uie

liscovery o{ the llestorative Nervine
iv Dr. I'ranklin Miles is doubtful. Tliia
8 Just what the Amoricai^peoplo need
o cure their excessive nervousness, dvs opsin,headache, diwiness, Hleeplessiciis,neuralgia, nervous debility, dullless,ctinfnsion of mind, etc. it acts
ike u charm. Trinl bottles uud line
100k on "Nervous and Heurt Diseases,"
villi unequaled testimoninls, free at the
yOgun DrugCo.'s. It it warranted lo contain
10 opium, mmphirm or dangemu* drugs. 1

Fur Over Fifty Years

lira. Winslow'b Sooihiso Svntip has
jeen used by millions of mothere for
iliei'r children while teething. If disurbedut night and broken of your rest
>y a sick child suffering and crying with
iliin of cutting teeth send at once and
jet a bottlo of Mrs. Whislow's Soothing

fn* nlilldwitt o«thino>. Tf uill
3,1' WM.M.VO O-

x'llevo the poor little Bufferer Jimnediit'ely.Depend upon it, mothers, tlfere
8 no mistake about it It cures diurrliooa,regulates tho stomach and bowels,
urea wind colic, softens tho gums, relucesinflammation and gives tone and
energy to tho whole system. "Mrs.
iVinsfow's Soothing Syrup" for children
:eething is pleasant to the taste and ia
Jio prescription of one of tho oldest and
jest female physicians aud nurses in
the United States. Price twenty-five
sente a bottle. Sold by all druggists
throughout tho world. Bo sure ana ask
for "Mia. Wuwlow'b Soothing Syrup."

wvutw

When Baby was lilck, vro ohyo her Castoria.
When shewas a Child,she cried for Castorla.
flVhcn she brcamo Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When alio llod Children, the gavo thea Cwtorl*

llucXluu'i Arnica Hftlro.
The best Salvo iu tbo world for Cute,

Bruises.Sores, Ulcers, Suit ltheuin, Fever
Sores, Totter, Chapped Hands, Chiblains,Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cares l'llcs. or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to givo perfect satisfactionor money refunded. Price 25 cento
by box. For sale bv Logan Drag Co.

Plloit! Pitas! Itcjilnff Piles.
Symptom#.MoUtuto; Interne itcblug aud

itinKlug; moat ut night; worse by scratching.
1/ allowed to citutiuuo tumor* form. wbloh oftenbleed awl, ulcerate. bottoming- very sore.
Swaynk's Ointment htojis the itching and bleedlug.heals ulceration iind in most ca>es removea
ihu tumor*. At dranri»Ui or by moil (or fiO cents.
Dr. Bwoyuo & Son, l'liilmlol|»faiu.

"How to Cure All Skin Dlansos."
Simply apply "Swayxe's Ointment." No internalmedicine required. Core* totter, crcoms.

Itch, all eruptions on tlio face, bund*, nose, Ac.,
leavitur the akin clear, white nod healthy. Its
rrcat healtug ana cutulivc povrere *ru p<»ss«woa
by so other remedy, lak your druggists for
bwAYNK'sOiynicNT. nhaaw

Good Morninj
Yon A

Lightning Cough Drops
ore something new in the way of a throat
prompt In their action, and are a sure cn:
BOTTLE.

Lightning Vegetable Liver I
are a sure euro for Rick Headache, Blllonum
liver. 25 cents a box. Sugar Coated. On

- - » n ...

Ligmning not ureys
A panacea (or external anil Internal use.
Bore Throat, Sprains, Bruises, Lameaasa, B«
tlons. A sure cure (or Dlarrluca, flummer C
hottlk. #
Keep thorn in the Home, they trll

If you (eel no relief after unlne two-Uilrds the con
the remaining nno-thlrd to tlie dealer front whom
paid lor the entire bottle.

For Sale tj all Onigglili and Dialers

HERB JSEDICINE CO.,
No Money Required of Responsible P

Drs. Prapoo c
Formerly of Now York, now of the FRANCE MKDICAL

Ohio, by nHjUOSt of Many friend* and pn
BRIDGEPORT, SHERMAN HOUSE, \

BELLAIRE WINDSOR HOTEL, T
Consultation and Examination Freo and Strictly Confld
The Doctor* describe tlio dlfl'eront dlioasos bettor that

fnl gift forany ono to doiuk**. Their diagnostic pom
couutry. Tho Franco Medical and Surgical Institute,
lmtltuto In tho Stato Incorporated with a capital of 830C

DR. O*1
THE CEIJSBBATED EXAMINING

FRANCE MEDICAL AND Si
38&40W.GaySt..onemoekN.olsiateHoiiie.Columbus

L)RS. FRANCE AND OTTMAN, of Now Vork
v.nronifc xjnc-uci inu oi inc ltc unu c.ir, uu

established the FRANCE MEOICAL INSTITUTE, whero >11
eases will be succeMfully treated on the most Scientific
corps of eminent Phvuichns and Surgeon*, each one being

CANCER positively cured without pain Of use ot UIMPORTANT TO LADIES.-DK. FKANCtt,alter yei
cure known for all diseases peculiar to the sex. Female d
OLIVE BLOSSOM. The curs is effected by home treatn
Consultation Free and Strictly Confidential. Correspond*
YOUNG MEN.Who have become victims of soli- DIS

tary wee, that dreadful and destructive habit, partn
which annually sweeps to an untimely grave thons* clush
amis of young men of exalted talent and brilliant £ver;
intellect, may call with confidence. letter
DRS. FRANCE ANO OTTMAN, after yean ot ex- consi

perieace, have discovered the greatest cure known few
lor weakness in the back and limbs, involuntary dis- home
charges, impotency, general debility, nervousness, of si
languor, confusion of ideas, palpitation of the heart, pecul
timidity, trembling, dimness of sight, or giddiness, over
diseases of the head, throat, nose, or skin, aflcc- youn
lions of the liver lungs,stomach, or bowels.those is em
terrible disorders arising from the solitary vice of genei
yoiijth.and secret practices, blighting their most We s
radiant hopes or anticipations, rendering marriage dies,
impossible. Take one candid thought before it is too and ii
late. A week or month may place your case beyond MA
the reach of hope. Our method of treatment will tempispeedily and permanently cure the most obstinate loss o
case, and absolutely restore perfect manhood. disqu
TO MIODLE-AQED MEN.-There are many from PRI

the age of 80 to 00 who are troubled with frequent Taint
evacuations of the bladder, often accompanied by a Sexui
slight burning or smarting seusation,weakening the of Dc
system in a manner the patient cannot account for. dent
On examination of the urinary deposits,, a ropy yearssediment will be found, orthe color will be a thin or tions,milkish hue. There are many men who die of this tion f
rfiffirnltw. iiTiftrsnl fit tli^rinU. wtilrh ill Oinf*

stage of seminal weakness. We wUl guarantee a to all
perfect cure in all such cases, and a healthy EPI
restoration of the genito-urinary organs. and n

,
FREE EXAMINATION OF THE URINE..Each perso

or bring from 2 to 4 ounces of urine (that passed first in
carefulchemlcal nnd'microscopical examination, and ii req

Persons ruined in health by unlearned pretendei
month, giving poisonous and Iqjurious compounds, should
UjnWnCDPill PIIDCC Perfected inotdcaseswhicnUNUCnrUL uUlluu No experiments or failures,
possible, personal consultation is preferred. Curable case!

aSaT*Cases aud correspondence confidential. Trea
of130 questions free. Address,with postage, OR. FRANCE,

What

Castorla is Dr. Bamncl Pitcher's
and Oblldron. It contains noith
other Narcotic substance, It 1
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee
Millions of Mothers. Castorla di
foverlshness. Castorla provenf
curcs Diarrhoea and Wind <

teething troubles, enres conn

Castorla assimilates the food,
and bowels, giving healthy t

torla is tlio Children's Panacci

Castorla.
u Castorla Is on excellent modlctno for chfl-

dren. Mother* have repeatedlytold mo of Its
good effortupon their children." ku

DJU 0. 0. Osoood,
Lowell, Maas.

** Castorla is thebest remedy forchildren of M

which I am acquainted. I hopo tho day Is not me

for distantwhenmother* willconsidertheroal eat

interest of their children, and use Castorla in* ant

stead of thevariousqnacK nostrumswnica ore mc

destroying their loved ones, bytorola#opium, pre
morphlna, soothing syrup and other hurtful me

stents down their throats, thereby sending fa1
them to premature graves."

Da. J. P. Kmcssioi,
Oonway, Ark. Al

The Centaur Company, 77 Morn

re Hoarse! j
and limn 'Balaam, are ate, certain ana

ro (or CHOOr. Cities, as ami toown a

Pills
S9, Cost Ivcnws, Plies and Inactivity of the
tfpllUduso. Don't gripe ormake jrou alctc. s

t
ii
1

For Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Dipbtheria, «

irni, Cramps. Colic and all painful onec- a

omplalnt and Flux. '£> and oo cxmtb vzu
^
c

1 ofton Savo Dootor Bills.
teals ol t bottle of these medicine* retort "

you bought It and lie will reluad the price

In Metflolne. Prepared by

Weston, W. Va. ]
nrtlcH to Commonco Troatmeut
jb Ottman,
asp stmarcAL lvstitcte. Columbia,

itlonts, bare aOeldod to visit .

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 14. >
HURSDAY, OCTOBER 18.
entlal, from 8 a. ro. toft p. m., ono day onljr
the nick can thoiwiclvei. It U a condor- «

>n baro created wonder* throughout tho
of Columbus, Ohio, la tbo only Modical
I.OOOi i

fl

}
3 PHYSICIAN OF THE r
JRGICAL INSTITUTE, '

,0. rncorporc!cd,1886. Capital,9300,000.
the well known and successful Specialists In

accountof their large practice in Ohio, have
forms of Chronfo, Nortout and Prliato Ofo;
principles, * hey are ably assisted by a full. ~

a well known specialist In bis profession
ie knife. b» a new method.
irs ot experience, has discovered the greatest
Ilieaiei positively cured by the new remedy,
lent. Entirely harmless and easily applied.
:nce promptly answered.

EASES OF WOMEN..We have a special desent,thoroughly organiied, and devoted
tt>

rely to the treatment of diseases of women,
y case consulting our specialist*, whether by
or in person, i> given the most careful and
derate attention. Important cases (and we get
which have not baffled the skill of ali the
physicians) have the benefit of a full council

tilled specialists. In treatment of diseases
liar to females, our success has been marked,
two-thirds of our patients being ladies, old,
S, married, single, rich and poor. Our method
rely free from objectionable features ot the

ral practitioner, namely, "Local treatment."
etdom find it necessary. We prepare remeconstitutionaland local, as the case demands,
nstruci ladies how to treat themselves.
RRIAGE..Married persons, or young men conlatingmarriage, aware of physical weakness,
f procreative powers, impotency, or any other
alification, speedily restored.
IVATE DISEASES..Blood Potion. V«ne«al
, Gleet, Stricture, Seminal Emissions, Lou of
it Power. Weakness of Sexual Orgaat. Want
isire fa Male or Female, whether from impruhabitsof youth or sexual habits of mature
, or any cause that debilitates the aexual fuocspeedilyand permanently cured. Consultareeand strictly confidential. Absolute cures
mteed. Medicines sent free from observation
parts of the United States.
LEPSY^ OR FITS.Positively cured by a new
ever-f.uliug method. Testimonials furnished.
n applying for medical treatment should send
the morning preferred), which will receive a
[uested a written analysis will be given.
rs, who keep trifling with them month after
pply immediately. Delays are dangerous.
h have been neglected or unskillful!/ treated.
Parties treated by mail or express, but where
guaranteed. No risks incurred.
in.»ni r. n n nn,i rtnr c t.i*«
Jos. 38 and 40 W. Oil St. Columbus. 0.'
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prescription for Infants
or Opium, Morphine nor
Is a harmless substitute
Syrups, and Castor Oil.
is thirty years' use by
sstroysWorms and allays
:s vomiting Sour Curd,
3olic. Castoria relieves
tipation and flatulency.
regulates the stomach ,

ind natural sleep. Cosi.themother's'Friend.

Castoria.
Castoria Is bowell ftdaptsdto ohOdrentlMl "

commend It aasaporlor toany prescription
iwntome."

_h. a. abchkb, m. d.,
Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Our physicians in the children's depart- 1
nt have spoken highly of their expert'
» In their outside practice with Castoria,
1'although we only two among oar
dice! supplies what le known as regular
ducts, yetwove free to confess that tba
rlts of Castoria has won us to look with
or upon it."

Bortoo, Hi»
ua a Bon, Pro.,

>T Street, Mew York City.

educational.

NOTICE!
SIT. DE~CHAKTAL
DayJSchool.
For tho greater convetilcueo of .»Uiunol Mt dt ChtujUil liavo luiule i'opluco ilie paolli ^tending thdrii tho (toon of iho injtlinuon tree 0/ Ch,!2?y thjjtniam they bops to ni?ut tlioint-2'"!';k miin-1 Inr xuch a school on thiipSffoffiSS!iu<l select circle of ptitrous. ^

SW'lul »d v«ufjtij05 ore offered for the «tn4,luile. vocal utid Iwtrumo.iuU, for thn Jii!
ounw. Physical Twlutm;

MRS. M. STEVENS HARlT
School for Girls,

MISS MAE BELLE HART'S
School lor Young Children,
Will open In Sentembor in lanje. air? oad well[Kbted rooms fn the CniUKle Block, Markettreet. A full corp# of crtlclcut teachers. Theubool will bo divided into three doiuutraanti,tlmury, Grummar and Academic, oi threeTudea each.
Boys will bo prepared for tbo Linily Freshmaa*Tho past year was successful in a high 'l^sroe.nnkftig necessary a provision lor a largo increaseu the number 01 pupils. I9ENISON UNIVERSITY.
:D(UO> »nl Brctlr. Omj. »ortlDj Ulrv;, .amw>4 KXI'RSSFS I.O*. lorctutofwi,SdH-M U. B. rTkisioy.' L. II. ITt-M«U. J

S I»'' ' I(,ll eourtti in ria/»Jc«. Behaett, fhlbuftr, UtftUrn, inad Muile. DcUktie Phytic*'. l>«*#lor:nn.t u>i CtHun. i in)m»saw bulUlugt. wltl» comyWr m-Huumow, m» »»>« Ul... Krrwn.r* low. For «*uV>r>w *41rw» D. H. ynam,L I> l'r.ldtpt. or Vw. B«%i U. ymw», Priatlml.fealMUII I
Linmv v aiaiiiii ftvMUCnilTSIsVILli. Oil 10. A l)«ptrtn«st of D«bIm& CtltmiiiharauMyMCHilwl IT--I.iT.tory. Acinic. ^ >«J
oarer*. WpUnektndu&Uim. Hroi fo» Millet.*

J. I). 8. R1Q08, PH. D,, I'rtufetlallTerm of the** iMtltatlou* bcctM Ktyb 17,11.
sul-lirh*i^

jhio, Steubenville Seminary!
The Misses Hall's Hoarding and Day School
ir Girls. Graduates from an extended coir*
r admits by certificate to Wcllesley. OPENS
EPTEMBEU 15. For circulars uddras,
Jyl7-MWAF MB9 M a HY A. II1LL

ci^L"W SCHOOL!
Wonbtmrton and L«e t'ntT., LiilnitOB.f i.

r A Clrnvoa, Prof. Com. and sin. law: J.tuidolpli Tuokot, Prof. Equity and Coarfl£*.,£ Open, +

aneilioorlns School,
WaSIUSOTON AND liEK UKIVtWlTY.

Civil Mechanical. Mining, Electrical. Addrca
D. C. Humi'HP.bts, Lexingtou, \ a.

Pl8»MWFAW

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.
UMMElt LAW USCT011ES talna rag)Mtin 9th July. 18W, ntnl «"1 9ui fwiomteiliSJInrnvml o'l tl/mal UM.-l«l. to ftuilsnu rt»XP[Sp^uoXu
rfiw School; 2nd. to those who P^P^,& ^rivately: and ad. to practitioners vrhohrrenu
ad the advantage of systematic Instruction.
\nr rlMMilar nDUlV (!'. 0. UUivewlty ol »'n.. Chat8S.11 MINOR, PMCOB.
nd State Uw.

COCOA
GOLD M5DAL, PASIS, 1873.

£. Baker & Co/s
^Breakfast

Cocoa
from which tbo excott of
oil has boon rcmovi-d, U

miimAholuteli, Pure I
'piiTinrff in Soluble. I
No Chemicals I

ore used iu its preparation. It has I
more than three times (lie strenrjih til I
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot I
or Sugar, find is therefore far more I
economical, costing less t/m one cat I
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing, I
strengthening, easily biorster I
and admirably adapted for iuvalidj I
as well as for persons iu hwiltii. I
Sold by Grocers everywhere. I

W. BAKER & CO.. Dorchester, M»t I
GRATEFUL.COMFORTING I
spps's cocoa!

BREAKFAST.
"By a thorough kno\vlr<lRo ul tho natural !» }
'hicu govern the operations of dijjiMiion mm
utrltlon, and by u careful impifcnUou oJ
d© properties of wolbtelocted Cocoa. Mr.
its provided our brcttkfiut tables wtUm
Holy fluvoua-d hovemge wlj icli may £H
muy heavy doctors' bills. It i- by tljeJudid«|M
se of such article* of diet that u ii»isiltuii»M
iay be gradually built up until strong
i Tvslst ovory tendency lodisc-Ane. l!uiirtrw«M
ibtlo uiuladloH nr« floating nrou'.iu Ua

tjwck wherever there !* u weak point. w<

icape many a fatal shaft l»y keeping
ell fortitled with puro blend i.nd u Hv;'B
ourhihed frnuie."Civil. sfcitvu «.

."» K^nin,, wntorormltt.
aioue urniuy «nu .V'" 'V. r.«n la'**
nly in half-pound l,u*j A K?l«Tk CU-.

Uointpoptitliio ChomUls. iondo"PLUMBING,

ETC.
JHON I'M
vaitb

TRIMBLE & LUTZ.
MM and his mnrta St, iv,.i gling »

HAJiH Je SOS, K

practical plumbers, i
5.-GAS AXD5TKAM WTTflA.

Ka 33 Twwnt-"^
An Tyork donoprom

B

.lUu'lllllliUU,,; SOS. ,
M

-* fiuccetton to Tbomj* :i '; Fflbben*

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS, M
jStmmuitmm*. n» - ""j*,.
tytciMltlmi-xatuni.Ilrmli.ir and Vtntl

1314 llarkrt m»p< »

' "All work prouijiU/ duiiC -i


